| INTRODUCTION
The sport of volleyball is fast-paced, hard-hitting, and requires its athletes to perform a large volume of jumps. Unfortunately, the repetitive jumping often leads to knee complaints among players. A study from 1984, 1 in which athletes who played at least five times per week were more likely to report jumper's knee complaints than those who trained less, suggested a relationship between training load and overuse knee complaints in volleyball. More recently, the prevalence of current symptoms of jumper's knee, or patellar tendinopathy, is reported as high as 44%-51% in men's volleyball. 2, 3 A four-year prospective study in elite, juniorlevel players reported a 3.9-fold increased risk for developing jumper's knee for every extra set of match play each week and a 1.7-fold increased risk for every additional hour of volleyball training each week. 4 Additionally, other studies have shown that players with the greatest jumping ability 3, 5, 6 are most susceptible to developing complaints. As a result, a method to measure and control jump load is needed. Bahr and Bahr 7 recently highlighted that using time as a measure of jump load may not be valid in volleyball. They observed substantial variation between players-jump frequency ranged from 50 to 666 jumps/week among males accuracy counting volleyball-specific jumps during training and competition. While the device is not recommended to measure maximal jumping ability when precision is needed, it provides an acceptable measure of on-court jump height that can be used to monitor athlete jump load.
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injury prevention, jump load, load monitoring, vert, volleyball, workload and 11 to 251 jumps/week among females. 7 Previously, manual counting of jumps through direct observation or video review was the only method available and is extremely timeconsuming. 7 Ideally, not only the number of jumps, but also jump intensity should be monitored. However, using force plates, the gold standard method for measuring jump height, is clearly not feasible in volleyball or most other sports. With improved technology, we may be able to examine jump load for individual players by monitoring not only jump count, but also jump height through the use of an inertial measurement unit (IMU). Two small studies have reported acceptable validity of a commercially available IMU with adolescent volleyball players. 8, 9 Use of the IMU has grown significantly as university programs, professional clubs, and national teams have started to monitor jump load. However, this device has never been validated with adult professional volleyball players. Therefore, the aim of this study was to assess the validity and reliability of this method to count jumps and measure jump height in male professional volleyball players.
| METHODS
This study was conducted in two stages. The first stage examined the validity of the IMU to accurately count jumps in men's volleyball and the second stage assessed the validity of the device to measure jump height. Participants provided informed consent and were excluded if they had an injury that restricted their ability to fully participate in each respective stage of the study. Ethics approval was obtained from the Anti-Doping Lab Qatar Institutional Review Board.
| Device
Participants wore a commercially available IMU, Vert Classic (Model #JEM, Mayfonk Athletic, Fort Lauderdale, FL, USA), measuring 5.3 × 2.3 × 0.9 cm. Each device was inserted into a small pouch on an elastic waistband with the device placed slightly inferior and lateral to the participant's umbilicus as recommended by the manufacturer. The devices were all connected via Bluetooth to an Apple iPad mini 2 with the Vert Coach application (version 2.0.6, Mayfonk Athletic, Fort Lauderdale, FL, USA). All jumps were timestamped, individually assigned, and recorded for jump height prior to being downloaded and exported for analysis.
| Jump count
Fourteen adult male professional volleyball players from an elite club in Qatar wore Vert devices during three practice sessions (3.4 h in total) and two league matches (nine sets, 3.7 h). Thirteen of the players wore devices and participated in practice sessions, while eight players participated in match play. The practice sessions consisted of routine, structured training including serving, hitting, and blocking drills, and incorporated various 4-on-6 and 6-on-6 team scenarios. All jumps performed from the opening point to the final match point were included in the match play analysis. Warm-up jumps were not included. All practice and match sessions were recorded by a high-definition video camera placed beyond the end line at one end of the court. This video was later analyzed by two examiners, each with greater than ten years of experience playing and working in competitive volleyball.
The two examiners watched video of the sessions, and each jump was individually coded with the time, jump type, and player name. Jump types were categorized as block, attack, set, jump float, jump serve, defensive overhead, defensive bump, and miscellaneous. Examiner one, blinded from the Vert results, was the primary reviewer of the video, while examiner two simultaneously coded each jump and consulted the video for clarification on individual jumps. A jump was defined using the same definition as Charlton et al 8 of: "any occasion where both feet of the athlete were visually inspected to leave the ground at approximately the same time." The Vert device, however, uses a minimum threshold of 15 cm before recording a jump. To account for this, all jumps that were observed on video and not recorded by the device were reassessed by both examiners and jumps estimated to be <15 cm were categorized as "small" and not included for analysis. Additionally, any jumps that occurred out of view of the camera were not included. Data from visual observation of jumps and from the Vert device were synchronized using their respective timestamps. Any jumps recorded by the device but not observed upon visual observation were re-examined on video to confirm the presence or absence of a jump. Jumps recorded by the device were compared against visual observation to observe the number of true positives (jumps recorded by the Vert device and observed on video), false negatives (jumps not recorded by the device but observed on video), and false positives (jumps recorded by the device but not observed on video).
| Jump height
The second stage of this study examined the Vert device for jump height validity and reliability through a series of volleyball-specific jumps and countermovement jumps. Ten male professional volleyball players and 12 male recreational athletes participated, which provided a large distribution of jump heights. Participants wore an elastic waistband with two devices placed in the same pouch to examine interdevice reliability. To assess the ability of the device to be worn in different locations on the body, each participant wore a third device placed in an elastic waistband around his chest (as if the device was placed in a sports bra) and a fourth device
placed in the participant's sock (or in a compression sleeve against the lower leg if long socks were not worn).
Individuals first performed a series of easy (50%), medium (75%), and maximal effort countermovement jumps on a force plate (ForceDecks, NMP Technologies, London, UK). From a standing position, participants were instructed to place their hands on their hips, lower to a squat position, and quickly jump straight up while maintaining lower limb extension in the air.
Next, participants performed a series of three vertical jumps using a Vertec (Sports Imports, Hilliard, OH, USA). The Vertec is a commonly used apparatus for measuring vertical jump ability in volleyball players and is comprised of a vertical post containing horizontal vanes that can be pushed out of the way to measure jump height and reach of athletes. Each jump was performed with four repetitions; two submaximal attempts at 50% effort and two maximal attempts. The jumps included a 1-hand reach to Vertec, 2-hand reach to Vertec, and a spike approach jump which included a two-or three-step approach and a 1-hand reach to Vertec.
During jump height validation, a Vert device would intermittently not detect a jump resulting in no height being reported from that particular device. This occurred most frequently with devices placed in the participant's sock. All jump heights measured by devices were included in this analysis. Additionally, a participant would occasionally ask to perform one additional repetition of a maximal effort jump test and these jumps were also included in the final analysis.
Vert device data were analyzed against force plate and Vertec measurements across a range of test conditions to determine the device bias (mean difference, 95% CI) and minimum detectable change (MDC). Data were also assessed using intraclass correlation coefficients (ICC, two-way mixed, consistency). Analyses were conducted using SPSS version 21 (IBM Corporation, New York, NY, USA).
| RESULTS

| Jump count
A total of 3637 jumps were observed on camera and included for analysis (Table 1 ). An additional 87 jumps were excluded because they occurred off camera (n = 10) or were categorized as "small" jumps (ie, estimated to be <15 cm; n = 77) ( Table 1) . Of the included jumps, 3612 (99.3%) were correctly identified by the Vert device ( Table 2 ). The device accurately identified 99.0% to 100% of jumps during blocking, attacking, setting, serving, bumping, and other defensive overhead attempts. Few false negatives (n = 25, 0.7%) and false positives (n = 12, 0.3%) were observed across all jumps, resulting in one false positive per 303 jumps or 5.17 player hours of training and match play. The false positives occurred when players stopped their spike approach (n = 4), dove for a ball (n = 2), attempted a defensive bump/dig (n = 1), or tossed the belt off-court (n = 1). The remaining four instances resulted from suspected device/syncing errors in which a jump was recorded for a player who made no distinct movements.
| Jump height
Information on Vert device bias, MDC, and ICC of the devices can be found in Table 3 . The Vert device showed good correlation with the Vertec during volleyball-specific jumps, but consistently overestimated jump height by an average of 5.5 cm (12% of mean jump height). MDC was stable across all volleyball jump types and effort levels, ranging from 8.8 cm to 9.8 cm (18% to 24% of mean jump height). Figure 1 shows the correlation between the Vert device and force plate measurements during countermovement jumps (see also Table 3 ), as well as the relationship between the Vert device and Vertec measurements during three different volleyball jumps (Table 3) .
The Vert device showed excellent interdevice reliability for two devices placed in the same pouch and worn around the waist during volleyball jumps (r = .99, 95% CI 0.98-0.99) with no bias between the devices (Table 3 and Figure 2 ). However, placing the device at other locations on the body impacted jump height measures substantially. Devices placed on the waist and chest corresponded well, while placement of the device within a sock resulted in unacceptable recordings (Table 3 and Figure 2 ).
| DISCUSSION
This is the first study to examine validity of the Vert device in professional male volleyball players and with 3637 jumps, individually matched to video analysis, it is the largest to explore jump count accuracy across any level of volleyball. The device demonstrates excellent accuracy in counting volleyball-specific jumps during both practice and match play. Our results also show that, while the device provides a good measure of on-court jump intensity at the group level, it should not be used to measure maximal jumping ability when precision is needed.
| Jump count is recorded accurately
The number of jumps included in this study was substantially greater than two previous studies which examined jump count validity in junior-level players. 8, 9 We found a small prevalence of false positives (0.7%) compared to the study by Charlton et al (12%). 8 The use of different definitions to classify and include jumps for analysis likely contributes to this apparent discrepancy. Charlton et al included all jumps, regardless of jump height. In the current study, we did not include jumps that we perceived to be less than the device's 15 cm detection threshold. MacDonald et al 9 also compensated for the device's minimum threshold by only counting jumps that subjectively were believed to be higher than this cutoff. MacDonald et al reported that the device overestimated the total number of jumps observed via visual observation by nearly 6% during match play, but were unable to report false positives and false negatives as jumps were not matched individually. For the purpose of managing jump load, the Vert device does an excellent job at accurately counting jumps in professional players. The high level of accuracy allows coaches and staff to trust the daily, weekly, and season-long jump counts provided by the device when planning individual and team-wide training and recovery sessions.
| Jump height is slightly overestimated and limitations exist when measuring jumps of similar heights
The Vert device showed excellent interdevice reliability for two devices placed at the waist, consistent with previous research in junior-level athletes. 8 However, the large MDC during countermovement and volleyball jumps limits the use of the device for jump height testing. The device does not appear to represent a valid method to detect differences of <5 cm during jump testing and should not replace more accurate methods for measuring maximal jumping ability (eg, force plates). The Vert device may not be alone as the measurement error using other vertical jump testing methods, including jump and reach tests, contact mats, and belt mat systems, also is too large to detect small differences in jump height. Force plate testing has long been used as the gold standard for measuring jump height. [11] [12] [13] However, practical challenges and costs associated with using force plates have resulted in adoption of other reference standards for on-site testing apparatuses, such as that commonly used to measure jump and reach tests (ie, the Vertec). The Vertec has been found to be a valid method of measuring jump height with high reliability. 10, 14 However, research examining validity and reliability of the Vertec is limited, uses different methodology, 10, 11, 14, 15 and leaves conflicting views about the validity of the Vertec and other on-site jump height methods (eg, contact mats, accelerometers, and belt mats) to be able to detect small changes in jump height. In the present study, the Vert device demonstrated a twofold larger MDC during jumps compared to the Vertec than compared to a countermovement jump on the force plate. This is no surprise, as increased jump height variability by the Vertec compared to a criterion reference, including a force plate, has been reported in previous studies. 11, 14 However, use of the Vertec allowed testing of volleyball-specific jumps which have been recommended when testing volleyball players and have been shown to have high reliability, equal to that of squat and countermovement jumps. Despite the relatively large MDC, which limits use of the Vert device for jump testing, the device does report jump height accurately enough to gauge general jump intensity and discriminate between jumps of different gross intensity levels. For example, we cannot confidently discriminate between two jumps similar in height (eg, Vert recording of 72 cm and 75 cm) and identify which jump is higher; however, we can be highly certain that a recorded jump of 85 cm is higher than a jump of 72 cm because the 13 cm difference falls outside the bounds of the MDC observed across all volleyball jumps. This provides an opportunity to categorize jumps based on different height ranges and monitor jump loads not only by total jump count, but also by different intensities.
| Device placement should be near the center of mass
In preparing for this study, it was observed that some athletes prefer to wear the device in a location that is convenient for them. This resulted in players wearing the device around the waist, others placing it in a sock, and some placing the device within their sports bra. These findings reveal good results for placement on the chest compared to the waist. As the device is intended to be worn near the center of mass, it is no surprise that placement of the device in the sock had poor results and did not yield valid, accurate results. We do not know whether differences in device placement can explain the apparent discrepancy in jump height accuracy between the studies available. MacDonald et al, 9 placing the device in the lumbar region, found that the device underestimated jump height by 2.5 cm (maximal jumps) to 4.1 cm (submaximal jumps). In contrast, placing the device in front, our study and that by Charlton et al 8 found the device to overestimate jump height across all volleyball jumps, by 5.5 cm and 3.6-4.3 cm, respectively.
| Methodological considerations
As this study is the first to examine validity of the device in male professional volleyball players, extrapolation of the results to different levels of play or to female athletes may be limited. When examining device placement, every effort was made to simulate placement of the device as if it were tucked into the sports bra of a female player; however, use of a properly fitted sports bra may yield different results. Additionally, the accuracy of the Vertec during jump testing is dependent on accurate initial reach measurements, timing, and coordination of participants to hit the vanes at the apex of their jump and is limited in precision with the smallest incremental heights bound by the spacing between each horizontal vane.
It is important to note that, while performing the jump height validation with our professional players, there was an issue where not all of the data recorded on the Vert devices synced properly with the iPad. As a result, some data were lost, limiting the total number of jumps available for analysis from our professional cohort. Detailed analysis revealed the only substantial difference between the professional and recreational groups was an observation of greater jump heights in the professional group; the very reason for including both groups in the jump height validation.
| CONCLUSION
This is the first study to validate the Vert device with professional male volleyball players. The device demonstrates excellent accuracy counting volleyball-specific jumps during training and competition and also provides an acceptable measure of on-court jump height that can be used to monitor athlete jump intensity.
| PERSPECTIVE
The Vert device provides excellent accuracy counting volleyball-specific jumps and provides an acceptable measure of on-court jump height. The ability to record jump height during volleyball training and competition and its contribution to jump load was previously impossible when jump load monitoring was limited to time-consuming methods of manual counting and coding of jumps through direct observation. Coaches and staff working with professional volleyball players, as well as elite junior-level players, can now use this device to monitor jump load and incorporate this into the planning of individual and team-wide training and recovery sessions.
